OCTOBER 17 - OCTOBER 19

Join Us in Celebration of

The Inauguration of Temple University’s 10th President, Dr. Neil D. Theobald &

Homecoming Weekend 2013

Named for the university’s founder and first president, the Conwell Society honors those who sustain Temple’s tremendous local and global impacts through leadership philanthropic investment.

In appreciation of your leadership support, the Conwell Society welcomes you and a guest to the festivities. Connect with fellow Conwell members, experience the dynamic energy of Temple today and glimpse into Temple’s future.
ACADEMIC SYMPOSIA  
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17 & FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18

Six different symposia at various locations on Temple’s Main Campus

Visit the Conwell Society tent from 11:30 - 2:30 near the Bell Tower on October 18. Connect with fellow members, refresh and relax.

Learn more and register online: inauguration.temple.edu

BOYER MOSAIC CONCERT  
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18

6:30 PM, Pre-concert Reception  
Great Court, Mitten Hall

8:00 PM, Concert  
The Historic Baptist Temple

Featuring the Temple University Orchestra, Jazz Band, Wind Symphony, Choirs, Soloists, Dance and Chamber Ensembles

CONWELL SOCIETY TAILGATE  
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19

Temple vs. Army  
Homecoming Football Game

Eat, Drink, Mingle. Cheer the team during “Fly-In.”

Purchase football tickets: owlstix.com

Kickoff Time TBD  
(Registrants will receive email notification)

RSVP  
BY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11

Concert & Tailgate

conwell@temple.edu  
or  
215.926.3426

Events are complimentary and require pre-registration